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Years of residents being kept in the dark, vanity projects and an electorate taken for granted by
the Conservatives. You deserve better, your family deserves better, Faversham deserves better.

Lib Dems demand better for Faversham
In the 4 years since the last Town Council Elections, the Conservatives have increased Council Tax bills in Faversham by
34%. At the same time they have borrowed huge sums of money to purchase the former shoe shop in Market Place, have
thrown volunteers off the memorial garden on Stone Street, keeping the plans for the transformation secret until the
last possible moment. Meanwhile at Swale the Conservatives have borrowed millions to spend on a risky regeneration
project in Sittingbourne, and voted against increasing support for the Citizen Advice Bureau. Sittingbourne and Sheppey
both received £1 million for their leisure centres from Conservative controlled Swale Borough Council while Faversham
pools received just £80k.  We think enough is enough. You deserve better. Faversham deserves better. We demand better.
We demand a fair share for Faversham.

We have published our manifesto for the local elections online at www.FavLibDems.com/Faversham

 Thursday May 2nd  Vote for Better, Vote
Kris BARKER ✘

✘Peter COOK

Trevor MARTIN ✘

For Swale Borough and Faversham Town Council
Kris is a devoted husband and father, Kris has worked on a range of issues across the town .
Kris is keen to promote youth sport and facilities. In addition Kris would fight to improve CCTV
and other measures to reduce incidents of crime in and around town.

For Swale Borough and Faversham Town Council
A local Architect and campaigner, Peter has campaigned on a diverse range of issues, and
has a special interest in sustainable, social housing and in developing local jobs alongside
housing. If elected Peter would fight for a fair share for Faversham.

For Faversham Town Council
A campaigner and volunteer in the local community for over 30 years, Trevor has
volunteered with Faversham Cricket Club and as a School governor at Davington, St Mary’s
and the Abbey School. Trevor understands the positive impact facilities and services for
young people can have and would fight to protect and expand provision across town.



Join the Liberal Democrats
You can join online from just £1 a month - and your money will help
power our campaigns  www.LibDems.org.uk/Join

Join today - and let's stand together and fight for a Britain we can all be
proud of.

You can also register as a Liberal Democrats supporter for FREE, visit
www.LibDems.org.uk/supporter

NAME.....................................….………….…………...
POSTCODE............................….………….….……...…

EMAIL………………….………………….…..…..……...……
TELEPHONE…….……..……………..……………………….

Return to: 28 Buttermere, Faversham ME13 8JF

I can give 1 hour a month to deliver leaflets in my area
I would like a poster to display at election time to show my support
for the Liberal Democrat team.
I would like to join the Liberal Democrats.
I will vote Liberal Democrat on May 2nd

If you return this form, the Liberal Democrats, locally and nationally, may use information provided, including your political views, to further our objectives, share it with our
elected representatives and/or contact you in future using any of the means provided. Some contacts may be automated. You may opt out of some or all contacts or exercise
your other legal rights by contacting us. Further details are in our Privacy Policy at www.libdems.org.uk/privacy. Printed by Solo Press,  9 Stock Road, Southend -on-sea, SS2 5QF
• Published and promoted by T Martin on behalf of P Cook, K Barker and T Martin (Liberal Democrats) all of 28 Buttermere, ME13 8JF

I agree to allow the Liberal Democrats to use my email address and telephone number to contact me  in
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Contact the St Ann’s Ward Lib Dem Team

Conservatives refuse support for Citizens Advice Bureau
Liberal Democrat Swale Councillor 
with support from and 

proposed at Swale’s budget meeting that a 10
year freeze in funding for Swale’s 

be lifted. Inflation together with specific
operating cost increases has effectively taken £40,000
from their grant from Swale Council. Across the land
it is Borough Councils which provide CAB funding. The
ruling Conservative group at Swale rejected the
proposal out of hand, effectively saying CAB was lucky
not to have had a cut in its grant. said “CAB helps

the most deprived people in Swale, and with the
austerity of recent years, and the roll out of Universal
Credit, ever more people need the help that CAB can
provide. It is despicable that these people are refused
help while money is wasted elsewhere and Council
reserves are over £19 million” has
proposed an alternative way of providing the money
from central government but has not even had a reply
to this proposal. We will keep fighting for this valuable
work which the CAB does.

Anger over memorial
garden mishandling
Now that the memorial garden on Stone
Street has had time to bed in, what do
you think?

Peter Cook is clear “it’s a huge
disappointment. We had a peaceful,
informal garden for local people. The only
thing needed was a modest display of the
names of the town’s fallen heroes of
conflicts past. Instead Conservatives have
imposed their vision which feels
unwelcoming. It is the result of limited
consultation.”

Peter continued “With £5,000 taken from
the Friends of Faversham Cottage
Hospital, lack of transparency and
volunteer gardeners kicked off the site is
it any wonder people are angry?”

Peter Cook: “Millions wasted on Market
Place Council offices.”
Lib Dems support the groundswell of local
opinion against this vanity project. Peter Cook
says “From day one the project to convert
a disused shoe shop into a home for the
town’s charters was doomed, such objects
require significant  environmental and security

controls. Millions of pounds have already been
wasted. The Conservatives should be forced
to put forward a Plan B to minimise the ever
increasing expenditure otherwise the new Town
Council in May will have to grapple with the
problem.”

We will listen to you
For too long the concerns of local residents have been
ignored by Faversham Town Council and Swale
Borough Council, with some decisions taken behind
closed doors with little public involvement. Liberal
Democrats demand better. Trevor Martin said “We will
seek to make the workings of the Councils more open
and ensure we hear the views of residents and
respond to them in making decisions. We aim to work
to build our communities and with local support, help
those people who need our help most. We will give a
voice to the whole community.”
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